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·The Case for Practical-Minded Republicanism
My father, Sen. Jacob K. Javils, died

10 years ago this month. He is remem-
· bered by his family and fellow New
Yorkers for his brilliance, originality
and heart. It might be said, and is at
times, that his brand of progressive
Hepublicanism nearly died witll him.

Yet, with the presidential G1ndidates
now looking to G1pture Ule political and

· economic "middlc"-middJe-class and
middle of the political spcct.rwn-his
brand of vigorous non-ideological pro!>
Jcm-solving may be ripe for UIC times.
Colin Powell was thought to embody
this Republican stance, and his putative
candidacy reflected ils electoral poten
tial

Today's parties arc pOlar opposites,
with Democrals postured as defenders
or government and the poor and Re
publicans as the proponcnls of business,
deregulation and reduced govenunenL
Doth will seek to capturc the votes of
the middle, but both lack a philosophical
approach that harnesses government
and business resources to jointly ad
dress problems SUdl as income stagna-

tion, international competition, poverty, .
and envirorunental degradation.

Progressive Republicanism ap
proached the dichotomy of public- ver
sus private-sector supremacy with as
sertive legislative solutions in the
1960s and '70s that channeled busincs.'i
energies in ways that least interfered
with private-sector' productivity while
addressing social needs. So long as the
private sector alone was not mecting
these needs, even historically orthodox
Hepublicanism called for govemmcnt
action: Abraham Lincoln wiUl civil
righls, Teddy Roosevelt with antitrust,
Robert Taft in education and housing.

Progressive Republicanism recog
nized that fue market economy was the
real engine of growth and advancement
for Americans, but that where it failed
to answer tile needs of the people,
government should step in and guide
the economic system to produce the
resulls.demanded.

The free market was preferable he
cause it worked best to produce wealUl
while maintaining incentives for furthcr

growth. In addition, my falher and
many other sons of immigranL~ like him
had reason notJo trust governmenl to
be fair or competenL Many inlffii!{rants
of this generation had just escaped thc
ingrained autocracies and bureaucra
cies of l':uropc.ln governmcnls. and saw
ill the free 1Th1rket it refuge frOI1l the
prejudice and injustice of wlchccked
governmental power. Thus a strong
market emphasis was itself it sphere of
power, onc Ul.lt could rein in UIC d;l/l
gers of an all-powerful state.

But if govenuncnt, particularly dem
ocratic government, wcre to cede its
responsibility for U1C hcalUl and welfare
or ils citizens to fuat marketplacc, thc
private ocetor had better meet thc
weighty responsibility of performing for
society's security and betterment.
Where it fails, it invites governmcnt
intervention.

EX3mples of the need for govern
mental intervcntion. in Illy father's lcg
islative career, included fue PCll~ioll

legislatioo called ERISA, job training
programs, medical research, ami assis-

lance to thc disauled. The Javits-Wag
ncr-Q'Day Act was emblematic: It re
quired government procurement to
givc a preference to Olc blind and
scverely handicapped so long as the
product mct requirements.

Thc lc~islaliv(' intent was nol to
displace the privale sedor but to modi
fy its workings tl) ocnefil and bring
justice to UlOse who are ignored or
mistreated. 1llrOlIgh the use of legal
guidelincs, incentl \'es and disincentives
rather than govenlmenlal dlcl;ltion, the
private sector could be made to pro
duce a measure o[ social and economic
fairnes.<;.

Conservative Republicans have for
so long fought government programs
indiscriminately that they may lose out
on constitllcncies and issues that are
popular and viewed as essential. In the
past. many conf,crviltive Republicans
fought against civil rights and basic
sa[ety and he-lllh ICl!islati'JII SUcil as
OSHA or the Cleitll Waler Act.

T0<11Y. issues o[ income disparity,

poverty and its concomitant crime. and
catastrophic illness should be Republi
can issues. These are recognized soc~11

problem.<; that require fue greatest UJl

dcrstanding of how govenunent action
can help make Ole private sector re
sponsive. They should not be (('<led to
fue Democrats, whose tradition..,1 nlls,
treatment of thc private sector produc
es more govcmment burcauLTacies and
fue "Tong kind of intervention.

Strangely. ill an era of common
goals-econornic equity, Olc necd lor
international competitiveness. a clean
envirorunent and fair treatmcnt of
those less fortunate. the di.<;abled. and
Ole aged-it is the means. not Ole
ends. that have once again produced
partisan gridlock. The progressive Re
publican way is the pragmatic alterna
tive that should reemerge in the de
bate.

The writer is a Washington labor
laUJ..W!r and former chairman oftile
National Mediatioll Board.


